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same; thencealong the said county line to the Ohio river;
thenceup the said river to the placeof beginning; shall be
struck off and separatedfrom the first election district, and
erectedand establishedinto a new electiondistrict called the
fourth electiondistrict in Allegheny county,hind the freemen
of the saiddistrictherebyerected,shallhold their annualelec-
tion atthehousenow occupiedby ColonelSamuelWilson,any-
thing in anylaw orlawsto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasthe freemen of Union,
Caernarvonand Robeson.townships,in the county of Berks,
haveby theirpetitionsetforth thatit is inconvenientfor them
to attendtheannualelectionat theboroughof Reading: For
remedywhereof:

[SectiquVIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthefreemenof Union, OaernarvonandRobesontownships,
in the county of Berks, shall, from and after the enacting
hereof,meetand hold their annualelectionat thehousenow
occupiedby IsaacBonsall, in Robesontownshipaforesaid,any-
thing in any law or lawsto thecontrarynoth’withstanding.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatall the districtshereby
erectedor alteredshall be entitled to like privileges as the
constitutionandlaws~f thiscommonwealthgrantto theother
districts within this commonwealth,anything in the election
laws of this stateto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 247, etc.

CHAPTER MDXCI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE ESTATE OF SARAH CALDWEIL,
AND ALSO FOR THE RELIEF OF MARY BEERE, 3AMFi~ STEEN,
AND JOHN THOMPSON.

Whereasin and by a certain act of assemblypassedat
Philadelphiathe fourth day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousandseven hundred and eighty-eight,entitled
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“An act for therelief of SarahCaidwell,” it is recitedthat it
appearedthat the said SarahCaidwell on the eighteenthday
of January,in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-eight,was theholder of certain certificatesissued
from the office of thecomptroller-generalof thestateof Penn-
sylvania,agreeablyto theact of generalassemblypassedthe
first dayof March, in theyearof ourLord, onethousandseven
hundredand eighty-six, which certificatesamountingin the
whole to the sum of two thousandfive hundredand thirteen
pounds,twelve shillings andsix pence,areseverallyandpar-
ticularly specifiedand describedin the saidrecitedact: And
whereasit is further recited,in and by the said act, that she,
the said SarahCaldwell, on the sameday lostthe said certifi-
eatesandthat it wasprobablethat theyhadtotally perished:
And whereasit was,amongstother things, providedanden-
acted, in andby the saidrecited act, that theinterestaccrued
andto accrueon thesaidsum,shouldbepaidto thesaid Sarah
Caidwell, or her legal representatives,upon certaintermsand
conditions, which she,thesaid SarahCaidwell, now deceased,
in her life time did enterintoandcomplywith:

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedby Mary Beere,of the
city of Philadelphia,widow, that shelostaboutfive yearsago,
a certificateof this state, commonly called new loan certifi-
catenumbereight hundredand.sixty-five, for thesumof thirty-
two poundssixteenshillingsandthreepence.

And whereasit. hasbeenrepresentedby JamesSteen,of the
county of Chester,that a certificateof this state, commonly
callednewloancertificate,numberfourteenthousandtwo hun-
dredandeighty-three,datedthetwenty-thirddayof March,one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-seven, for the sum of
twenty-ninepoundssixteenshillings and threepence,which
certificatewasthe propertyof him, the saidJamesSteen,was
on the eighteenthday of l)ecember,onethousandsevenhun-
dredand eighty-eight,lost and probablydestroyed.

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedby JohnThompson,of
the countyof Bucks, that on thetwentiethday of October,in
theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty.

‘Chapter1381.
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nine, hewasrobbedof certaincertificatesissuedby this com-
monwealth,commonlycallednewloan certificates,of the num-
bersand for the sumshereinaftermentioned,that is to say:
numberthreethousandfive hundredand ninety-three,for the
sum of ninety-sevenpoundstenshillings; numberthreethous-
and five hundredand ninety-four,for the sum of fifty pounds
twelve shillings and six pence; numberthree thousandfive
hundredandninety-five for thesum of twenty poundstwelve
shillings and six pence;numberthreethousandfive hundred
andninety-six, for thesum of sixty poundsthreeshillings and
two pence; numberthreethousandfive hundred andninety-
seven,forthesumof onehundredandthirty-threepoundsseven-
teen shillings and elevenpence; numberthreethousandfive
hundredandninety-eight,for the sum of twenty-threepounds
threeshillingsandtenpence;numberthreethousandfive hun-
dred and ninety-nine, for the sum of twelve poundssixteen
shillings and ninepence;numb~rthreethousandsix hundred,
for the sum of six hundredpounds; numberthreethousand
six hundredandone, for thesum of twentypoundsoneshilling
and sevenpence; numbertwo hundred and eighty, for the
sum of three hundred pounds; number eight thousandsix
hundred and fifty-four, for the sum of twenty-onepounds
elevenshillings and threepence;numbereight thousandsix
hundredandfifty-five, for thesumof onepoundeight shillings
and one penny;and numbereight thousandsix hundredand
fifty-one, for the sumof nine poundssixteenshillings andiiine
pence.

Andwhereasit hasbeencertified by thecomptroller-general
that the saidcertificateshavenot beenproducedor exchaiiged
at his office.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That upon sufficient security
beinggiven to thegovernorby therespectiveclaimantsafore-
said, to indemnify the commonwealthagainstthesaid certifi-
cates,and on thesamebeingduly certified by thesecretaryof
the commonwealth,to the comptroller-general,the said comp-
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troller shall,if sorequiredto do by thesaidclaimants,ortheir
legal representatives,deliver up the certificatesof the United
States,which were receivedby the statein exchangefor the
abovementionednewloan certificates,to thestatetreasure;
for thetime being,who shall forthwith subscribe,in thename
of thecommonwealth,andin trustfor thelegalrepresentatives
of theoriginalownersof thesaid newloancertificates,thesaid
certificatesof the United States,togetherwith the interest
due to said claimantson the same,to the loan proposedby
congressto domesticcreditors,and shall pay to the legal re-
presentativesof the aforesaidSarah Oaldwell, and to Mary
Beere,JamesSteenandJohnThompson,orto theirlegal repre-
sentatives,theinterestaccrued,or that may hereafteraccrue,
on the stock of the United States,createdby suchsubscrip-
tions, respectively,wheneverthe sameshall be paid to him
by theUnited States.

[SectionII.] ( SectionII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said interestmoney so
as aforesaidto be paid to the said legal representativesof
SarahCaidwell, to Mary Beere,JamesSteenandJohnThomp-
son,or theirlegal representatives,shall, asoftenasit shallbe
sopaid, be deemedandtaken,andit is herebydeclared,to be
to the sameusesastheyheldthe saidcertificatesimmediately
before the loss thereof,and the said legal representativesof
Sarah Caidwell, the said Mary Beere, JamesSteenandJohn
Thompson,and suchtheir legal representatives,who may re-
ceive suchinterestmoney,shall be accountableto the person
or personsrespectivelywho had any legal or equitableinter-
estin thesaid certificates,for his or theirproportionableparts
of suchinterestmoney.

Pa~sedSept.30~1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 250, etc.


